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FROM A PROGRESSIVE LEADER
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"I am MipiMirtim; Wilson for ni'tiitmn." Mr. llashor stntiHl in
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school there though they are
enthusiastic over the prospect
of a normal school at Pendle-
ton.

As stated by the Oregonian
the need of a normal in eastern
Oregon is generally recognized
by educators and others in-

formed on such matters. The
prospects for the adoption of

:!0S are bright if eastern Ore-
gon people, led by the Pendle-
ton spirit, make their wishes
known in emphatic manner
between now and Nov. 7.

-

When a large part of the
Hughes "committee" forsake
the old guard candidate, as
thev have done in this county,
and come out for President
Wilson it is time for the "boys"
to revise their lists.

f ' ; : : . rWtWman N' '. I'nrnsmi. Oregon, would hnH in"rty. lint inner at all afraid that he miirtit iigiuv linniaiiitv.
ON K11.R AT -- Tin" Insurance lnveMis:st!in. In which he made his ti"itlation us a lawyer,
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WBminnTim, i' "- - fK,:'":!sonnvs of these To Ret control, they had to show corruiitlim. anil
Dtb Htreet, N. ff.
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he knows you will like.

He is always ready to recommend

KC Baking Powder --Ask him

liavliur shimn corriiyninn, they drove Hyde to WiniK MeCull and MeCtii'dy
to their sravps, and took the rwoixTty they left,

Iowa and other states adorned a two-ee- nt fan" law, of the kind that
Hiiches vetoed as fixm-rno-

r, bcoan.se he said it would lx" confiscatory. He veto.
snrtSOKIPTIOS RATES.
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eansi". under him, the country has enjoyed an unpreivdented era of prosperity
IMl!' nnf minth. by mrrlrr...... - Why ehanse?"
tml Bwkly. on yoar. by mall... '2
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normal school letters do so at;
once; let no friend escape if .a single institution. That is not at

iman knows that Teddy stuff in
the White House just now

'would soon have the nation at
war with some country or sev-

eral of them, in which case the
men would all be digging

Itrpnr-Vi- p instpiiH of nickinc out.

all the fault of the Monmouth normul.
which has proved its worth. The con-

dition is responsible. Western Ore

with tin roofs, the iron covering In
use having been discovered to be In-

sufficient, though a fine protection
for fire.

Bernhart Hagcn as a parting salute
on the occasion of his matrimonial
voyage was tendered a fitting sere-

nade last night by members of tho
Pendleton brass band, who were ot
course hospitably entertained by the,
blushing no happy bridegroom.

Look out for the grand opening of
the Opera Saloon Saturday, October
20. Free lunch. '

gon gets 50 per cent of Monmouth'

You let any work In our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

S. RUGO & CO.
Telephone 461

graduates, while eastern Oregon gets

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines,

Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis

and other fatal ailments result Irom
Stomaoli Trouble. Thoueanda of
Stomach Sufferers owetheir com-

plete recovery to Mayr'a Wonderful
Remedy. Unlike any other for Stom-

ach Ailments. For sale by druggists
aTerywhere.

but 5 per cent.
The situation is not over

he or she has a vote in Ore-

gon.

Alcohol may some day be-

come proper fuel for autos but
it will never be worth anything
at the steering wheel.

Eastern Oregon was prob-
ably too crude to draw a visit
from the Golden Special.

ntw fall suits and the women
would be busy making cotton
bandages with which to patch
up those coming back from
the front.

The sheepmen raise mutton
but they are not muts

drawn by the Oregonian. The
maintenance of a single normal
school located as at present at
Monmouth is very unjust to
eastern Oregon. To provide I0E3CSOE30IlOEaOl IOK3Q!aoc 30EXOI ioeioi
this east of the Cascades regi

8on with normal instruction it
is absolutely necessary to have

PRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR 308 28 Years Ago Todaya school in this section. Fur-
thermore it must be located in

Coming Oct. 19, One Day Only
THE CON SOLI DATED FIM CORP. IS GIVING AWAY 13 OVERLAND SIXES ONE

WILL BE GIVEN IN THIS TERRITORY.

YOU have every chance to win it. To do to you MUST SEE

AKING a stand" in behalf
of the initiative measure
for the Eastern Oregon

a natural geographical center
rnd in a town with sufficient
population to provide all the
trade pupils needed for the
practice training work o

D

o
The standard set by the Uni

ted States bureau of education
s such that no town with less

I lii: Crimson Stain

Normal school at Pendleton
the Portland Oregonian this
morning carries an editorial in
which it says:

A and
movement is under way to estab-

lish a state normal school at Pendle-
ton It has the approval of educators
prominent in the sen-Ic- e of the state
and of the leaders in social, welfare
and institutional work in all parts of
Oregon.

It Is impossible to deny the force
of the argument for properly traineo
teachers in the schools of the state.

-
(From the Daily Kast Oregonian,!

Oct. 17. 1888.) j

It is surely an aggravation to run,
and follow an officer a half mile orj
so to answer a poliee whistle, expect-
ing to find a large fire, a shooting!
scrape or something of the kind
only to find in some dark corner a
slopped over indiviaual sleeping the
sleep of Innocence, such last night
was an East Oregonian reporter's sad
experience.

Miss Minnie Buzzed, the young lady
who has been engaged in Chinese mls-- j

sionary work, and lectured on her ex-- !
pericnecs In Pendleton 'u now lectur-- 1

ing at Albany, Ore.
An ordinance was passed by the

common council granting the Pendle- -'

ton Electric Light ft Power Co. thej
right to erect, establish, maintain
and operate an electric light plant andy
system of electric lights in the town
of Pendleton, with the privilege to
construct all the necessary paraphcr-- 1

nalia. This looks like business.

than 5000 people is suitable
for a normal school location
because of the lack of an ade-oua- te

number of grade pupils.
Weston with .only 125 grade
oupils is wholly unsuited as the
location for a standard normal

a Till-- : KNOCKF.llS.

I know he must be doing well,

1 know he's getting on,

His work has now begun to tell
His struggle lime has gone;

He imw i treading better ways
For folks are knocking him.

His skill has caught the eye of
men.

His worth is seen at last.
He's left the throng that

knew him when
His skies were nvercase.

He's won the laurel for his
hrow

H toil and pluck and vim.
And ho is doing real work

now.
For folks are knocking him.

The Knocker is a curious cuss,
- He never starts to whine

Or fling his envious shafts at us
I'ntil our work is fine.

It's only men with skill to do
'Seal work he tries to block.

And so contTatulations to
The man the knockers knock.

Detroit Free; Press.

school. Hence none of the ed
It has been shown that the equipment

Jlat Monmouth is quite inadequate to ucators of the state are favor--

Imeet the demamts upon it; and it is j able to reestablishing the

The Smashing, Startling, 16 Episode Serial Starring MAURICE COSTELLO and the

lovely ETHEL GRANDIN. Follow the unseen force as it moves relentlessly, cruelly,

surely through the episodes to a towering climax. Nothing like it ever attempted. See

the Manager of the ALTA Theatre at once for full particulars. t

ALTA THEATRE, OCTOBER 19
V The Matlock buildings, next to the O

Bowman House, are being fitted Q

CHILDREN 5cADMISSION ADULTS 10c

ioeioi IOC
Wash Away

Skin SoresTHEY ARE NOT SHEEP

TV VIDENTLY trying to line.

AUCTIONPUBLICXfr the sheepmen up for
Hughes a story is circu-

lated that sheep will be worth
?1 more per hend if Wi'son is

defeated and Hughes elected
But the wise woolTower i

satisfied with the fortune he i?

vow makinsr even-- year. He

hlV i

? 1I

.;.

i

To the many nufforera of akin dlacase
D. D. D., the liquid wash, has become a
household word. They know it la reliable
and they can depend on it, they do not
hesitate to recnuiuipnd It to their neigh-
bors. It has prov.d itself a remarkable
remedy for all forms of ttsiuia. It la &

gormlrldc that is hnrmlosg to the moat
cMieate skin, but Kt ill It is effective and
quick In action. If you are a sufferer
from skin diseasesjainchifilng ulcers, i,

acute, crust or Kczenta In any form,
this remedy will not disappoint you. It
has atood the test and toduy is the master
preparation for all skin diseases.

Corae In toilay and ask about our guar-
antee on a 1). I). Also aiwut L. D. IX
Soap, tbat keepa tbe akin healthy,

10 Ee tte Standard

amHMHWMrma Sl.ln Beracdy
1ALJLMA.N lllil G CO.

W

2
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ulso has some doubts about j

this Hughes business. He

li f VuliitnniMujrti j7 y ni'r-ii- Thrill

T nows for instance that it
TTueht'S should be elected and
should repeal the federal

law there mi?ht be some
vight cent wool, like we had
under Taft-instea- of the 40
v wool under Wilson. He
Vnov s that if Hughes should

at the old GEO. NESS PLACE on South
Cold Spring, 12 miles Northwest

of PendletonIN EVERY t",CxEthei Grandin in jilJhe Crimson Stain Mystery"'

repeal the eight hour law and
precipitate a nationwide labor
war there would be calamity
for the wool business as well as
all other industries. The sheep-- !

rr nnn I . ."(
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I
A Mothers Wish 'iffjr

Is that she maj go throu-i- i the
RKERSW W 0trying ordeal of motherhood with as

Stove Polish
,nt At i'Mtr'j t! i'a 'iiio'tii.1.'-- with any

f. in' r !i. '. k t rk hwu i' '
' )"- r t

Tt ', It nn t ,rr ft a kot ;u7
..u it ..- - 'it- vort iW''r:

I it n Vf'TJ

little pain u poulble this can bfly

a reaUty wtea Olother'i rriend" t

H'A!!!, Ai'h'KltMAN.)baa been used reffnlarly preceding i Commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO BE SOLD TO THE

HIGHEST BIDDER:

conanement Get

f6radfeVi "Mothefi Friend" at your

: rmtckh.':. Iftti.m't

v ;, .'.dul:rwiilffuiJ
jiK.r fno.i-7- .

Clack S;:k Stove Po!Ui
Vci'-- i, UwYj-.-

I.lark r, k Air Dr V(I

Iron i',: .v.nvl n irri.l, r. -
Jftyijltftor Co drugpft- - piZOlJumur UAUj.JUUBiuba. i ivc-- 'je.r-- in1 "

rrbi tin r. 1 revolt i

KSSKN, Oct. 17. Twenty thousand
new workers this week Joined the;

thnu'-'an- d employerl at tile
Krijpp woiks manufacturing shells
and guns. I

The step wu.q taken under Hiliden- -

turg'H ilirectiin, who bt renewing the
efforts to win 'he war. Skilled work-
men were re' a lied rrom the front to'
aid in speeding the production of sup-plic- a.

Conver ation with the Krupp direc- -

finUnsa. it.
fj r k l MH:sl Pot-l-

fi.r: 'kcl.t.fi-vnr-

;f l; i. It wuilu
r'iiit''y end leavm
Jjrii:i:,'it iiiriarc. I h'i HO

1 Drink Soda in Bottles

1 Water Tank.
1 Hay Rack.
1 Mower and Rake.
Blacksmith Outfit
Shenandoah 33-Hor- Hitch.
24 Head of Work Mules, 5 to 9 years old.
1 Mule 13 years old.
1 four year old Horse, unbroke.
1 Saddle Horse, 6 years old.
3 two year old Colts.
1 Milch Cow.
25 Butt Chain Harness.
4 Chain Harnesses.
2 Feed Racks with Wagons.
1 Fanning Mill.
Other things too numerous to mention.

3 3Vi Winona Wagons.
1 3V4 Weber Wagon.
1 3V4 Studebaker Wagon.
1 3-i- n. Studebaker Wagon.
1 3 V4 Bane Wagon.
1 3V4 Bane Wagon.
13V4 Wagon.
2 John Deere 14-i- n. gang plows
1 Canton Clipper 14-i- n. gang

plow.
1 Oliver 14-i- n. gang plow.
3 Kentucky Drills, 16 hoe.
1 20-fo- ot S. Harrow.
1 20-fo- ot Harrow.
3 Blades. '

1 18-fo- ot Holt Combine.

NO HEADACHE OR

5 tors indicated that Germany plans
S thd following changes since Hlnden- -

burg has assumed leadership:
H They plan to increase the supply of

funs and ammunition to maintain
Herman y's artillery FUpremacy.

S3 To renew sulime.riiie effort to slop
E3 England from receiving contraband,

Stop Canadian transports and Ameri

fi the moat sanitary way.
11 It's pure and eay to keep cool.

if We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

fl HIRE'S ROOT BEER

if SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
iil GINGER ALE

PIiOH
can munitions ships. j

An offensive against rtuWa and
Koumaul while maintaining an Iron
defensive wall on the west.

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer. FREE LUNCH AT NOON

All sums under $50.00 cash; on sums over $50.00 time will be given

1

good s any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmeigarn, Prop.

Telephone 177i Quick delivery a feature

S i To visit the gun plants indicates
3 that (iermany In making gigantic

platix. Kwien fi.'els ugalpat air
Tallin ft guru have been

E3 removed, j The pluntu were growing
rSllike mushrooms.

3
3 Ilrector Von Voden.ihauM'n aald he

aw no chance for peacs now. He
3 d clared that If the United Htatea

g stopped ammunition shipment tha
3 war would end. He aald he believed
3 r r..,..i uiinii.,.. u,r..,i.i i.

1 tjrilla until October 1st, 1917, on bankable notes bearing 8 per cent interest
Cash discount of 2 per cent on all sums over $50.00.

Wm. FLITTER, Owner
Col. W. F. Yohnka, Auctioneer E. L. Smith, Clerk

Wlien your Lead ache you simply

intwt have relief or you will go wild.

Tt'n iieedlcoa to Buffer when you can

t;:ke a remedy liko Dr. Joraoa' Head-ucii- e

sml relieve tlio pain and

ne'iraifjii at once. Send nomeone to

Jie dru atore now for a litn package
i,f T)r. Jaruea Headache Powdera.

'V;n't i!iin"er! Tn a few moment you

i'i feel fine headache gone no more

.,eur!!a fiin.
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